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Ôf Ken zaburô's reatity-A lapanese writer at Liege

A vcry special evcnt for frierrcls of Japanese culrurc and literature r'vas thc openirrg cercmony of the aca-

dcnric year ar Liege University on Septcmbcr 20th. OE Kerrzabr-rro, Nobel Prize r.vinrrcr for literature ir.t

1994, was au,ardecl thc insignias doctor honoris c,rusa of [.iege University. On thc proposal r>f thc acaclcrnic

authorities, fivc Nobcl Prize laurcatcs received this highest acadenric clistinctir>n fronr the Rcctor, Professor

Willy Legros. Sporrsor of Ôe Kenzabr.rrô was Professor Andreas Thcle tror.r.r the Ccnrrc for Japanc.se Studies

at Liege University (CEJUL).

About 150 pcople atter-rded a lecture Ô. g,,ue in the rrorning about "A.]apanese Writer's Reaiity", con-

firming the lvidesprcacl irltercst in rrrodcrn Japanese litcrirture. In his lecturc, Ôc *.t retracing rrr ln inritnlte

clescription his life fron-r his childhood years in a deep mountain valley in Shikoku u;r to the inspiration for

his wririrrgs. A nrrrjor part in Ôc's rvork rvas inflrrcucecl by thc birth of his nrentally hanclicappecl child Hi-
kari in 1963, reflected iu novcls such as ".É\ Personal Mattcr" (Kojinteki nr taikcn) or "A Hcaling lian'r-

ily" (KaifukLr suru kazoku). Othcr soLrrces of rcflcction wcrc â visit to Hiroshiria thc satre yerrr artcl thc in-

vestigation on the victirrs of tl.re atornic bon-rb (Hiroshirra nôto). As Ôe enrphasisecl in iris lecturc, it is int-

portant to face rcirlity and thir-rk tl.rings ovcr: "'fhink hard for a long tir.ne, t.to ntatter how painful hard

thinking may be . Thinkrng se riously for a long time is goocl for yor.r. You nlay not bc ablc to come up r'vith a

pcrfect ârlswcr or scllr-rtion to your problem, but when yor-r rcflect upor.r it later, yor: will know that having

spent i.r long'tirne quietly thinking aLrout a qucstion or a problcrr was IncaningfLrl."

hr the evening 14 people were invitccl to irn intir.natc dirrrrer rvith Mr Ôe, organisecl at Châteatr de Colon-

stcr, and also attcr-rded by BJA rcpresentativcs. For the participirnts it rvas an unforgettable experience to

know more about Ôe's life and rvorking reality, ancl to discLrss his personal clpir.rions ancl criticisnl over

nrodenr Japan.

Ôe Kcnzaburo had already been in Bclgium in 1989, r,r,hcn he l.racl received the Prizc Enropirlia. -l"his tirre
he stayed in Liege for three days, and as he confcsscd to a joLrrnalist, was about to finish his latest novel in

his horel roonr, r.rovel which is inspired by the suicide in 1997 of his brother-in-law, thc film director ltanti

Juzo, r,vell knowrr for his films such as "Tampopn". Ô. rvho had come fronr the EXPO-Hanover, was to

give lecturcs the following rveek in Beijing.

For those interested in the work of Ôe, there arc uow a largc nunrber of translations rn English and other

L,uropean lirnguages, such as "A Quiet Life" (Shizuka nascikatsr-r), "An Echo of Heaven" (Jinsei no shin-

seki); "The Catch" (Shiiku); for u,hich he receivecl the Akutagawa Prizc in I9.!8, ancl "The Silent

Cry" (Mrrn cn garlnen no firtto[rôrrr), Teniz.rrl<i Prizc in 1967.
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